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Recent federal, state actions
increase S.U. financial aid
by JamesBush
Students receiving financial aid
havesome goodnews from the fed-
eralgovernment — forachange.
Both houses of Congress votedto





eral aid levels have declined under
the Reagan administration after
reaching theirhighpointin the1979-
80 school year,under the adminis-
tration of then-President Jimmy
Carter.




(SEOG)program and another $140
million will be placed in the Pell
Grant program nationally.
"Roughly, we think that it could
mean asmuchas $180,000 morefor
ourstudents,"Crombiesaid.
AllPellGrantsatS.U. willprob-
ably be increased, Crombiesaid, as
the maximum grant has been
increased from51670 to $1800.She
also expects increases in most
SEOG's, but Crombie warns that
she "wants tobeverycarefulnot to
create too many expectations,"be-
cause tight SEOG rules may make
someS.U.students ineligible forthe
extra funds.
Crombie also stressed that all
adjustments in aid will be made
automatically, so students neednot
return totheaidofficetobeeligible.
Crombie pointed out two other
bright spots in Washington state
financial aid: an increase in work-
study funds anda recent raise in the
stategrants from$600to$720each.
The work-study raise, which
averages 20 percent statewide, will
actually increase S.U.s state work-
study fundsbyabout25percent,she
noted.
Also, S.U. institutional grants
wereincreased this yearby about20
percent,Crombiesaid.
The increases haveprovedanun-
expected windfall for financial aid
administrators,mostofwhomenvis-
ioneda bleak future for student aid
undertheReaganadministration.
DespiteReagan's reputationof a
"winning touch" in dealing with
Congress, the funding increases
mark only one of his defeats in
efforts toreducestudentaid.Earlier
this year,theReaganadministration
released proposals that would have
cut student aidby one-third.How-
ever,majorproposalslikethose that
would cut Pell Grant funding by
one-half and make graduate
students ineligible for the Guaran-
teedStudent Loan (GSL) program
havebeenunsuccessful.
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So, you've got your lunch plansall set for the firstday of
school. You'regoing to head over to the Chez Moi, go
through thechowlinea few times, catchuponyour favorite
prof'ssummeractivities,maybeseesomeoldfriends.
Not so fast; theChez Moiis nomore.It isnow the 1891
Club,aplace wherefacultyandstaffcangoto talkand share
lunch inaninformalatmosphere— away fromstudents.
While the1891 Club willbeoff-limits tostudents during
the lunchhour, it willbe opentostudents for dinner,com-
pletewitharevisedmenuandanewdecor.
The faculty's desire for a privatemeeting place has come
up fromtimeto timeover the years and it resurfacedat the
all-university planning conference held at the St. Thomas
Seminary inKenmorethispast July.
Followingtheconference,aquestionnairewasdistributed
to those facultymemberswho wereoncampus this summer
todeterminetheneedforandtheinterestinarestrictedmeet-
ingplace.
"We found there was verygoodsupport for theideaas a
resultofthequestionnaire,
''saidReedGuy,presidentofthe
faculty senate. Heand Ken Nielsen, vicepresident for stu-
dent life, worked togetheron thequestionnaire,and then
passed the results on to Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president,andWilliamSullivan,S.J.,universitypresident.
"Imetwith themseparately;wediscussedtheresultsofthe
survey and they accepted my recommendation," Nielsen
said. "Ithen went back toSAGA (campus food service) to
workoutthedetails.
''
While sympathetic with the faculty's need for a private
meetingplace,EricJohnson, ASSUpresident,saidhe"was
reallyshockedthatithappenedwithoutstudentinput."
Nielsensaidstudents werenot consultedin thedecisionbe-
cause "most students werenot around.Had they beenhere
wecertainlywouldhaveaskedfortheirinput.
''
"A faculty club hasbeenan issue for years," said Judy
Sharpe, directorfor residentstudent services."It wasacted
onover thesummer so thatit wouldbe inplace... in time
for fall quarter. If it hadnot beenactedon this summer, it
probably wouldhave had tobe postponeduntilnext spring
or summer."
TheChieftainand theTabardInnwerealsoconsideredas
possiblelocationsforthedining area,but theChez Moi was
eventually chosen as themost appropriatelocation for the
new 1891Club.




The 1891Club willdiffer widely from the Chez Moi not
only inpolicy, butinmenuand decor as well.The lunches
willnolongerberunonthecafeteriasystem forexample.
Instead of paying one flat rate at the door and being
allowed "unlimitedseconds," customers willpay for indi-
vidual items.Under this system it willbe possiblefor those
who brownbag theirlunches to join their colleagues in the
dining roomatnoextra cost. Itemson the lunchmenu will
closely resemblethose offeredat theTabardInn, including
saladsandsandwichessoldby theounce.
Theidea ofestablishing a faculty club on the 12th floor
lounge ofCampionTower wasasubjectof debateat several
faculty senate meetings lastyear,but it never really got off
theground.




Sullivan explains university's role in community
by RobertaForsell
Movingbeyond the ivory tower to tell the
SeattleareaaboutS.U. isnot only a task for
thepublic relationsoffice, but for everyone
connected with theuniversity, said William
Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident.
"Each of us should be ambassadorsfor
the university," Sullivan said in a speech
givenat theconvocationlast week.Faculty,
staff and administratorsgathered in Pigott
auditoriumfor whatis recognizedasthe first
dayoftheacademicyear.
The valuesofS.U.aremajorpoints which
the "ambassadors"should make known,
Sullivan said, and they should also empha-
sizeS.U.s quality educational services, its
independentstatus and itsroleas aCatholic
institution.Theseare factors whichset S.U.
apart fromotherschoolsin thearea.
"Wehaveaservice toprovideto thiscom-
munity and to thisregion by the fact that we
areoperating out of the Catholic tradition.
And we haveaspecial responsibility to see
that thehistoriesand the valuesoftheCath-
olic culture are carried on," the president
saidinaninterviewfollowinghis speech.
"Itisprincipally through the graduatesof




are not political, but are rather the "basic
Christian principles on the nature of the
humanperson and thedestiny ofthehuman
person."These principles highly regard the
dignity and value of the individual, the
importance of freedomand the responsibil-
ityChristians feel foroneanotherinsociety.
"You can't talk about these things at
state-runschoolsor atnon-sectarianprivate
universities," Sullivan said. "You don't
haveanybasicconsensusonthenatureofthe
human person which allows you to make
thosesort ofstatements."
Coupled with thisdefinitiveset of values,
however,must bea willingness to face the
consequencesresulting from studentsacting
upon whatthey've learned,Sullivansaid.He
lateraddedthat such a stance"isn't always
themostcomfortableintheworld.
"Weas aninstitutionhave to beprepared
and should expect that if we're trying to
teach ourstudents values. .. that students
ajegoing tobegin tomakedecisions in their





pating in the Right to Life movement, the
War on Poverty group and the upcoming
TargetSeattle.
"When that criticismcomes, the institu-
tionhas tobeprepared tosay 'That'snatur-
al.'We support the fact thatourstudentsare
taking those values and putting them into
practice."
He added, however, that such advocacy
pertainedonly to theprocessof actingupon
values,and not to the particular positions
whichstudentsmaychoosetoadopt.'
'What we'rekindof running counterto is
thetheory that you'reonly in theuniversity
just to learn things andit doesn'thaveany-
thing todo with your lifeactions and deci-
sions," Sullivan said. "Idon't think that
kind of philosophy is compatible with a
Jesuit institution.
"The Jesuit educationisultimately focus-
ed on the questionof the use of your free-
dom. You'retrying to overcomeignorance,
overcome prejudice, but all of those are
focused on the questionof howdo you use
your freedom."
Sullivan saidnow is an important time to








Arguments in tenure lawsuit exchanged duringsummer
by Tim Ellis
Don Foran's lawsuit against S.U. kept
universityattorneys busylastsummerduring
.the First round of Foran'ssuit challenging
theuniversity'sdenialtogranthimtenure.
Foran, a former professor of English at
S.U:, was denied tenure in June 1981. He
was unsuccessful in attempts for a reconsi-
derationofthedenial,sohesuedtheuniver-




"We're now in the process of going
through the legalchannels,"saidGary Zim-
merman, executive vice president. "Each





The first step in Foran's lawsuit began
early last summer, when Foran's lawyer,
Kenneth MacDonald, submitted to S.U.s
lawyers several questions about the proce-
duresemployedto grant tenure to instruc-
tors,andalsoaboutmethodsby whichanin-
structor may appeal a denial of tenure.
Foran contends that tenure guidelines at
S.U. are too vague, and that errors were
made in the university's procedures for
handlinghis performanceevaluation.
Zimmermansaidthattheuniversitydidnot
respond to all questions submitted by
Foran's lawyers, because they were irrele-
vant tothe lawsuit,in theopinionoftheuni-
versitylawyers.
"We don't agree that all theirquestions
were necessarily appropriatequestions for
thiskindofsuit,"hecontinued, "orthat the
questions are directly related to the com-
plaintthatwasoriginally filedinthesuit.
"
Neither Zimmerman nor Foran, who is
nowteaching fulltimeatSt.Martin'sCollege
near Olympia, couldbe specific about the
lawsuitbefore the case goes tocourt.Foran
said that someof the questionsconsidered
irrelevant by S.U.s lawyers were about a
statementof principles issuedby theAmeri-
can AssociationofUniversity Professors in
1940, upon whichForan bases some ofhis
arguments. Accordingto theresponsegiven
by university lawyers, S.U. did not adopt
thoseAAUPprinciples,buthas observedthe
usefulness of some of those principles in
someapplications.
"Itseems tous,"Foransaid,"thatS.U.is
dealing very selectively with the 1940 state-
mentofprinciples.
"





department forwarded it to the dean and
apart ofthe tenureguidelines inthe faculty
handbook,and that every faculty member
has equalconsideration because they areall
judgedby thesamecriteria.
"Idon't think the administration feels
that thetenureprocessis incomplete,or that
theguidelinesare inadequate,or that there
are serious difficultieswith the way tenure
hasbeenawarded,"Zimmermansaid.
"Whether in the future theprocesswillbe




Foran, because heand severalother faculty
1don't think the administration feels that the
tenure process is iricomplete, or that the guidelines
are inadequate, or that there are serious difficulties
with the way tenure has been awarded!—
Zimmerman
theuniversity's rank and tenure committee.
The administration defended this on the
basis of finding other faculty evaluations
without the faculty members'initials.Uni-
versity president William Sullivan, S.J.,
wroteinaJan. 28, 1982 letter toForanthat
"... thisisadesirablestep,butnota neces-
sarystep."
Foran is also challenging the lack of
formal, written criteria specifically for
obtaining tenure. Because there are no for-
malguidelines,Foransaid,S.U.is obligated:
to operate on the basis of the "lawsof the
shop,"whichinfers that facultyarehiredon
animpliedcontractof good faith, allowing
faculty "due process" whenattempting.to
gaintenure.






theuniversity's promotionguidelines in the
facultyhandbook.Theseinclude:" An emphasis on teaching excellence,
whichForanclaimshe fulfilledbyhis consis-
tently highevaluations,4.5 andaboveonas-
point scale. Although the English depart-.ment executive committee conceded that
Foranis "astrongteacherintheclassroom,
''




dency to use the classroomfor strictly per-
sonalviews."" Scholarly publishing and research, in
whichForanclaimedextensiveacceptance of
articleswrittenby him.The executivecom-
mitteenoted,however, that "thequality of
someof those journals wasquestioned."" Participationin departmentaland on-
and off-campus activities. Foran defended
his effectivenessas anactive facultymember
by citing his participation in on-campus
groups such asBreadFor the World, Union
ofConcernedEducators andOrientation,as
wellasEnglishdepartmentworkshops.
Futurechallenges to tenuredecisions may
occur, Zimmermanacknowledged, but he
added that he is confident that those col-
leagues evaluatingatenurecandidatewilldo
"asgoodajobaspossible"inconsiderations
leading up to the tenure decision. He said
that Foran's challengeof the tenure system
"hasbrought thespotlightonthe tenurepro-
cess, so there willbe a greater number of
people... who will be awareof the pro-
cess."
Zimmermanaddedthat tenurecandidates
should observe what kinds of documenta-
tionareneeded,aswellastheexpectationsof
thedepartmentexecutive committeeand the
candidates' colleagues, which Zimmerman
saidis "veryimportant"ingainingtenure,
gainingtenure.





qualityandexcellence in the faculty,"espe-
cially in their role as teacher, remains the
single greatestconsideration in thegranting
oftenure.
"There may well bepeople who seek re-
course through the courts," Zimmerman
said, "to overcome tenure decisions we
mightmake.
"But we'renot afraidtodefendourselves
incourt.We feelthatat any timewe'regoing
todropan instructor...we shouldbeable
todothat."
"I suspect that the courts will support
that,"Zimmermansaid. "In thepast,courts
have beensupportiveof that,Idon't think
thatthereareany reasonsthat they aregoing
tochangethat."
"I've looked at the whole situation as
immensely educational," Foran said. "I
don'tcontinue thelawsuitoutof vindictive-
ness,butoutofaneedfor clarity for others
who may find themselves in the samesitua-
tion."
Optimistic academic v.p. challenged by S.U.'s mission
by RobertaForsell
Thomas Longin, the new vice president
for academicaffairs, plans on "immersing
himselfinpeopleandprograms"thisfall.
"I'm carefulnot to be too jumpy about
getting startedon new programs," Longin




andsciences atIthaca College inNew York,
LonginbeganhisnewjobAug. 1.Hereliev-
edacting vicepresidentMarylouWyse, who
has returnedto herpost as deanof thegrad-
uateschool.
During his keynoteaddress at theuniver-
sity convocationlast week, Longin said he
was"delightedtobehere."Hesaidhe wasa
bitunnerved whenuniversityPresidentWil-
liam Sullivan, S.J., askedhim to give the
main speech, and he thought it abit auda-
cious foranewcomertoexpresshisopinions,
but, "that didn't stop me," Longin said,
flashingoneofhisfrequentsmiles.
S.U.smissionof teachinggrowth ofper-
sons andpreparationfor servicewas amain





Though Longinsaid he wouldmovecau-
tiouslyduring thesefirst fewmonths,he'sal-
ready collected many observationsand has
begun prioritizing goals he thinks would
bringS.U.closerto fulfillingitsmission.
In an interview following the convoca-
tion,Longin outlinedhis short-range plans.
The threemajorareas he willbeginworking
onare theacademicadvisingsystem, thefac-.
ulty development program and the low-
enrollment degree programs which have
beenplacedonprobation(seerelatedstory).
Academicadvising has long beena "pet
project"ofLongin's, forhe believesit isan
"exceptionalvehicle forbreaking downtra-
ditionalacademicboundaries." He foresees
advisers for theuniversity whoare firstand
foremostS.U. advisersandonly secondarily
departmentalaides.













outof that narrow and parochialview and







goals and objectives themselves. Longin
hopestocreatefour-yearplanningprograms
for departments so that faculty can plan*




gin said. He praised the advising system of
the Matteo RicerCollege and noted that a
task forceis already workingon revitalizing
thecorecurriculum.
Longin said that the strategy which has
workedbest for himin thepast is todevelop
"carefully thought-out pilot programs"
whichusuallyrun forayearor two.Follow-
ing this time, the programsare then imple-
mentedfull-scale.






tobuildan "academicteam"of sorts which
willdiscuss whattypes ofprogramming are
most in need of attentionon a university-
widelevel.
Heis approachinghisnew jobduties with
anunconditionalpositiveattitude.
"Resources arenevertoosmallif the will
of thepeopleis there and we seeitas a high
priority,"Longin said.
2
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Probation plan accepted:
Drama gets two-year reprieve
by Cindy Wooden
The S.U. administrationaccepted the
academic council's recommendation to
place the dramaprogramon a two-year
probationand to terminatethe master's
inadult educationprogramat theendof
thisacademicyear.
Last spring administrators proposed
theterminationofbothprogramsandthe
placingof six others onprobation.The




lor of arts degree withamajor in drama










contribution of theprogramsto theover-
allofferingsoftheuniversity andthepo-
tentialof theirproductivity" was exam-
ined.
He said the academic council had a
"significant impact" on theuniversity's
decisionto grant probationarystatus to
thedramaprogramand it gave "strong
input" from its hearings to theadmini-
stration concerning the adult education
program.
"The academiccouncil's argument,"
he explained, "was that drama plays a
role whichis very important for a liberal
arts education, and one needs to assess
the impact of the absence of that from
campusbeforeterminatingit."
ThomasLongin, vicepresidentfor aca-
demicaffairs, concurred that adecision
has tobebasedonaprogram'scontribu-
tiontotheuniversityas wellasits revenue
generation. "You don't have to have a
majorina fieldfor it tobeavitalcompo-
nent ofanundergraduateliberalartspro-
gram,"Longinsaid.




vice by a narrowly defined focus, then
you'vegottolookatitveryclosely."
Longinsaidhewasnot sureifthatis the
case with the dramaprogram,but it is
something thatmust beconsideredin the
final decision. Longin alsosaid that no
formalcriteriahavebeenestablished yet,
but they willbe soon. "I'veshied away
fromgetting into the nitty-gritty details
and havedonean overviewof those pro-
grams," hesaid,"butl'mgoingtobeget-
ting into the details of those programs
veryquickly."
Longinsaid that onecriticalquestion
has tobe,"Areyoubeing fair to thestu-
dents,boththoseinvolvedand thoseout-
side the program, to continue the
major?"
How much the university must sacri-
fice inorder tooffer specificprogramsis
another area of investigation, he said.




to the general student body that you
couldbemaking?
''Longinasked.
The approachis not a negativeone he
explained."It's not that you start out
withanassumptionthatyou aregoingto
terminate the program," he said, "but
that you weigh those questions qualita-
tivelyas wellasquantitatively.
''




Seattle possible target;people possible solution
by Cindy Wooden
Assuming that Seattle would be a likely
first-strike target in a nuclear war, Target
Seattleis an attempt tostimulatediscussion
onwaystoavoidanuclearconflict.
Target Seattle, subtitled "Preventing
Nuclear War," willofferanine-day slateof
discussions, symposiums and workshops
investigatingwaystopreventnuclearwar.
Included in the activities sponsored by
educational, religiousand other groups in
thecityisasymposiumatS.U.Sept.28.
Target Seattleis operatingonthe assump-
tion that no one wants a nuclear war, but
there are serious and intelligent disagree-
ments on how to go about avoiding one,
according toKen Stikkers, assistantprofes-
sor of philosophyand co-organizerof the
S.U.event.
RobertSaltvig,actingdeanoftheCollege
ofArtsand Sciences, willfunction asmod-
erator for thesymposium, which willbegin
at1p.m.inthelibraryauditorium.




Hamida Bosmajian, chairperson of the
English department, "Nuclear War as a
FailureoftheHumanImagination;
Gary Chamberlain, director of Sumore
and associateprofessor of theology, "The
MoralDimensionofNuclearDeterrence";
PeterScharf,assistantprofessorofsocio-
logy, "The Psychology ofMoralResponsi-
bilityinaNuclearContext;
Stikkers, "Nuclear War and theMeaning
ofHumanExistence";
John Topel,S.J., associateprofessor of
theology, "Nuclear War and Spiritual
Renewal" and
Tom Trebon, assistant dean of Matteo
Ricci 11, "Nuclear Deterrence and Third
WorldEconomy."
Small group discussions will follow the
■nalprogram whichisbeing sponsoredbyPhilosophy Club, theglobalstudiespro-
ject,Sumore and theOffice of theDean of
theCollegeofArtsandSciences.
Stikkers said the symposium has a two-
foldpurpose. First, to stimulateinterest in
the widerTarget Seattle activities and sec-
ond, to continueofferinguniversity discus-
sionsoncrucialissues.
"Reallearning isnot somuch whattakes
place in the classroom, but when people
exchangeviewsin the widerarena,"hesaid.
Insymposiumssuch as these,Stikkers said,
studentsaredrawnintothe learningprocess
rather than"absorbing and regurgitating"
information.
Stikkers saidthat "tens of thousands of
people"willbeinvolvedin the variousTar-
get Seattleevents, which also willinclude a
day-long workshopon the "Implicationsof
NuclearWeaponsandNuclearWar.
"











or werereally a propaganda effort for one
position,''Sullivansaid.
Those speaking during the morning ses-
sioninclude:JonasSalk,M.D.,bestknown
fordeveloping theanti-poliovaccine;Judith








the themeofTarget Seattle'sfinaleat the
Kingdome Oct. 2 isa "CelebrationofSur-
vival"
— reaffirming thebelief that human
beings havesomecontrol overtheir destiny
and that"they canand ought tobe actively
involved in the preventionofnuclear war,"
Stikkerscontinued. "TargetSeattleis anat-
tempt toovercome theapathywhichresults
froma feeling thatmattersofthissort arejn
thehandsofothers."










will include music by massed high school
bands, choirs andinstrumentalists conduct-
edby Rainer Miedel,SeattleSymphonycon-
ductor, andby the rhythm and bluesgroup,
ThePersuasions.
Speakers will include Helen Caldicott,
nationalpresident of Physicians for Social




For more informationon Target Seattle,
tickets,andacompletelistingofevents,con-
tactStikkersat 626-6890.
Positive budget balance used
to pay debt,boost endowment
by JamesBush
A 51.4 million positive balance in last
year's budget has led to the eliminationof
theuniversity's outstanding debt,according
to VirginiaParks, vice president for finance
and treasurer.
"At this point the only significant debt
that we haveis the governmentdebt on the
buildings,"Parkssaid, adding that thegov-
ernment debtis collectedat a rateof only 3
percent interest, one-sixth of current com-
mercialinterestrates.
About $640,000 was transferredfromthe
positivebudget balance to pay First Inter-
stateBank,S.U.smajorcreditor.
The S.U. debt accumulated during 10
yearsofbudgetdeficitsbeginningin themid-
19605, Parks said. "WhenIcame here (in
1975), wewere just coming off some really
bad financial years."By 1975, thedebthad
reached$1.5million,andmostlocalbankers
werehesitant tofinanceit.
The turning point,Parks believes, came
with the saleoftheoldMarycrestDormitory
to Swedish Hospital in 1975. "The sale of
Marycrest was one of the first steps inour
financialimprovement.
''
With the money fromthe Marycrest sale
(about$500,000),S.U. wasable toeliminate
one-third of itsdebt and also interest First
Interstate(thenPacificNationalBank)inre-
financing it. With the debtnow paid off,
Parkssaid,S.U. is in itsbest financialposi-
tioninanumberofyears.
The second largest beneficiary from the
positivebudget balancewas theS.U.endow-
ment fund, Parks reported, which received
$430,000 plus an additional $230,000 con-
tributed by the Jesuits from their salaries.
The endowment fundrefers tostock, bonds
and other investments that bring a yearly
return for the university. The S.U. endow-
ment fund, withtheaddition ofthe$660,000
this year,isnowat$12.2million,sheadded.
The yearly Jesuit contribution has tradi-
tionally been applied to S.U.s operating
fund, Parks said, but with this year's





programs, Parks said, with the largest
amount being donatedto theTuitionWork
Bank and an expansionof S.U.s summer
jobprogram. Theuniversity providedextra
jobs and matching funds for this year's
summer workers.Parksestimatesthecost of
this program at between $180,000 and
$185,000.
Another$80,000 willbe used towardthe
expenses of vacating 10th Avenue between
CampionTower and the IntramuralField,
Parks said. The university is expected to
absorballcosts fromtheconversion,includ-





A dormitory "sinking fund" to pay for
major refurbishing of S.U. dorms received
another$50,000, Parkssaid,and willhope-
fully enable theuniversity to keepaheadof
neededrepairsandimprovements.
Allallocationshavebeenpresentedtoand
approvedby S.U.sboard of trustees, Parks
said.
3
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'Faculty only'lunch club stifles community spirit
Adecisionwasmadeover thesummer months toclose theChezMoi




lege.Itwasanarea whereteacherandstudent oftenmetoutsideof the
dassroom to drop theiraccustomedroles
— friendships were formed
and on-goingdiscussionswere the norm.
But thereisanewpolicy togo with thenew name; it isnow the1891
Club, faculty only during theday.
While it is noted that the facultyhave long desired, and needed,a
privatediningarea whereboth lunchesanddinners wouldbe served,it
itscurious whytheyhavesuddenlyreceivedoneinthe formof theChez
Moi,previously theonly"integrated"diningarea, withoutanyrealdis-
cussion withamajorityof thefacultyor anyof thestudents.According
toReedGuy,presidentofthe facultysenate,questionnairesweresentto
those facultymembers who wereoncampusthissummer.Eightyques-
tionnaires were returned,he said, or about 30 percent of the total
numberof full-and part-time facultymembers.
There werenostudents consulted in thedecision,saidKenNielsen,
vicepresident forstudentlife,because"most studentswerenotaround."
Itis true that "most"of thestudents wereaway. There were, however,
nearly 300summer jobsprogram students workingoncampus, as well
as all thoseenrolled insummer school. Atleast 80of themcouldhave
beenquestioned.After all"most"of the faculty werenotaroundeither.
We donot oppose the making ofaprivate place for the faculty to
meet; itiseasy toappreciatetheirpointofview.Asstudents we wouldbe
outragedif therewere noplace tomeet with ourpeers.Andwe appre-
ciate the administration's attempt to expand the menus in existing
studentdiningareas.
Taking away the Chez Moimeans taking away the only area on
campuswhere facultyandstudentsregularlymet.Theycould joinusin
theChieftain or Tabard,but the noiseand crowds tend todiscourage
conversationevenbetween close friends. Wecouldalso meet inthe
1891Clubforasteakdinner,butitisunlikelythatwillhappenwithregu-
larity.
Theuniversity public relations officials are fond of reporting that
"most classes average about 20 students." But if studentsand their
graphic byelizabeth fernandez
instructorsnever meetoutsideoftheclassroom,what differencedoesit
makewhether thereare 20inaclassor600? Theystilldonotknoweach
other.Now thatthereareestablishedplaces for thestudents tomeetand





exploringthespecialneeds of students over25.




university is makingtokeeppace withitschangingpopulation.
Theyhadcausetobe impressed.
Especially sincethe springboardfor the program was a70-page
preliminary reportpreparedby theS.U. Ad-hocCommittee onNon-
traditional Students. The 16-member committee, chaired by Donna
Vaudrin,deanforstudents,hasbeenworking sinceJanuaryto findthe
bestwaysto servestudents over 25 and it'sstillgoingstrong.
Thesuggestions whichthecommitteehasgeneratedand thosewhich
surfaced at the convocation,suchas weekendclasses, awarding aca-
demic credit for life experiencesand offering more three- and four-
creditclassesdemonstrateauniversitywhichisalive,onewhichiswilling
tomovewith thedynamicsof thechanging worldrather thanfrantically
clutchingat the strawsof tradition.
Though excitement about S.U.s upcoming centennial is already
mounting, it'snice toknow thattheuniversityislookingjustaseagerly
towardarich future.
Spectator editorial policy
The Spectator will once again offer two pages of editorials and
opinions.
Unless otherwise designated, editorials appearing on these pages
represent the opinionof theSpectator editorial board, which consists
of the editor, managing editor, photo/lay-out editor and editorial
pageeditor.
Several political columnists will share their views here, alternating
week to week. We've decided to expand tomore than one columnist
this year to allow the expression of more ideas and to spread the
responsibility of generating stimulating commentaries each week to
more thanonestudent.
Readers can express their views either by writing a letter to the
editororbysumming aguesteditorial to theReparteecolumn.
Letters to the editor mustbe typed, double-spaced and limited to
250 words. The author must sign them and include aphonenumber
where heor she can be reached incase the letter is libelous or needs
other editing. Letters will be printed as soon as possible, space per-
mitting.
The Repartee columnis designed for those readers who feel con-
fined by the 250-word limit on letters to the editor. We ask that
opinionpieces submitted toRepartee be no longer than four pages
triple-spacedand thatanameandphonenumber beincluded. Do not
hesitate to contact the editorial page editor in advance to discuss
possibleReparteeideas.
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World of international relations road toconfusion?
InaworldwhereU.S. foreignpolicy posi-
tionsareas differentas thepeoplewhooffer
them,it is easytodooneoftwo things. Ifwe
try to followall theperspectiveson foreign
policy matters we can easily become over-
whelmed,frustratedand confused. The sec-
ond choice we have is toact as though our
lives wereunaffectedby foreign policy deci-
sions. Just refuse to become concerned
aboutwhatis goingonin theworldandsan-
ityispreserved.
For some unexplainablereason, except





AlthoughIhave chosenthis course, it is
easy tounderstand whymost people would
not.AllIhave todois lookatmyown life.I
haveenoughproblems just getting toschool












Iunderstandwhy you feelthis way.Now,I
ask thatyou bear withme and show meat
leasta tokenbit ofunderstanding (or sym-
pathy), as through thecourse of the yearI
offermyviewsonforeignpolicymatters.
Iwillstick to U.S. foreign policy, which
meansIamconcernedabouthowourcoun-
try relates withother nations.My views are
No two people who are products of the
same culture and tradition think alike, so
we should not expect people or





Okay, for allyoupeoplewho in thename
simplymyviews.Ifyouagree,that'sgreat.If
you disagree, Iwelcomeyour responses. If
you think I'm crazy, that's okay — just
please don't bomb the Spectator office.
They have already refused to pay me for
whatIwrite.
In the short timeIhavestudiedU.S. for-
eign policy, Ihave discovered several key
facts.Firstand foremost, therearenosimple




No two people who are products of the
samecultureandtraditionthinkalike,so we
should not expect people or governments
representing different cultures to do so.
RonaldReaganisgoodatofferingus truisms
which imply thatifonly everyonecould see
things hiswayourproblems wouldbesolved.
The secondfactIhavelearnedis this.It is
difficult,ifnotimpossible,underpresent cir-
cumstances for theU.S. tohaveacarefully
laidout,consistent"worldview"that would
guide our foreign policy decisions. Sure
there area few principles orobjectives that
havebeenused, at leastsymbolically, tojus-
tifymany ofour foreignpolicy stances since
World War II; internationalism, anti-com-
munism, anti-SovietUnion, and expansion
of capitalism tocountries whoare trying to
modernizearea few of the concepts which
are the basis for many of our decisions.
However, these concepts are so vague and
abstract that their meaning is subject to




agement syndrome in which decisions are
madeonaproblemtoproblembasis.
The third fact I've learned,one which is
important to this opening article, concerns
thepoweroftheUnitedStates.Becauseofits
power (measured in terms of many factors
only one ofwhichis ourmilitary strength),
theU.S.has aninfluentialyet complexposi-
tionin theworldorder.
Iamnot one toshout with blindpatriotic




are a very, very strong country, and our
interests in the world order reflect our




besure they wouldn'trefuse anoffer to ac-
cept "most favorednation" tradingstatus.
This kindof relationship is whatmakes the
U.S. rolein theworldso complex.We don't
havethestrength, althoughIwonderabout
thedesiresometimes,to force everycountry
todothings our way.Norcan weexpectcul-
tural infiltrationsor diplomacy to succeed
completely in molding countries in our
image.Ourphilosophy istositdownanddis-
cuss problems rationally and assume that a
just, fair solution will emerge which all
parties are satisfied with. We can't expect
Israelor Iran tocarry this philosophy with
them to the negotiating table.Nevertheless
because of our economic and military
strength wecanexpectcountries tobeatleast
partially influencedby whatwewouldliketo
seehappen. Most countries feel they would
have a smootherride if the U.S. supported
andprotectedtheirinterests.
So,Ihave learned three facts. Actuallj
I'velearnedmuchmore— Ihavebeenher*
threeyears.Inthisarticle,Iwant togiveyou,
the reader,anideaof whoIam and what1
want todo withthis column. At this timein
my life,Iam learning a greatdeal fromthe
textbookaboutU.S. foreign policy, and so
farI'veseen a lot thatisnegative.Ihavenot
forgottenbaseball,hot dogs, applepie, and
Chevrolet, but my articles will generally
reflect what Idislike about our foreign
policy. At least they willreflecthowIthink
wecoulddo things differently. By theway,I
amnot a Republican,Democrat, Commun-
ist, orevenanASSUofficer,justastudent.
The great conversation'
Issues ofnuclear war tobe target of discussions
OnTuesday,Sept.28 at 1p.m.agroupof
S.U. faculty from various disciplines will
convene in the auditorium of LemieuxLi-
brary tospeak onanddiscuss with allinter-
ested membersof theuniversity community
someoftheissuesofnuclear war.The occa-
sionisan importantone for at least tworea-
sons.
First,it isacontributionto thelargerset of
events comprising "Target Seattle."From
Friday, Sept. 24 through Saturday, Oct. 2,
tensofthousandsofpeoplefromthePacific
Northwest willcome together to hear lec-
tures and debatesand to partake in discus-
sionsonhowwe,bothasanationandasindi-
viduals, can best prevent nuclear war. The
peopleinvolvedin thisproject expressa wide
varietyof views,but together they proclaim
one common goal: while there is much ra-
tionaldisagreement abouthowbest toavert
nuclear war, all rational people agree that
suchaholocaustmustneveroccur.
"TargetSeattle" is, asIunderstand it,a
celebrationofhope.Manypeopleseenucle-
ar war as merely a prospect to be accepted
and preparedfor asbest wecan. They have
abdicated their personal responsibility to
avert such a holocaust because they feel
powerless andareconvincedthat the fateof
theearthis inthe handsof others.Thus we
witness a strange paradox in our society
today:peoplego to greatlengths toprotect
their futureandthat of theirlovedones
—
theyplanforretirement, takeout insurance,










The premise for "Target Seattle"is a re-
jectionof such fatalism,a call tous to take
responsibility for ourcollectivedestiny, and
areaffirmationofourability todoso.More-






opposingpointsof view, andthisbrings me
tomysecondpoint.
The gatheringatS.U.isimportant,too,as
a contribution to "thegreat conversation
whichformstheheart andsoulof this insti-
tutionandevery otherinstitutionworthyof
thename "university." The trueuniversity
The measure of a university, then, is the
degreeof vitality found in thedialogue oc-
curring within the arena it creates, and the
measureofone'seducationisone'sability to
contribute to that conversation, not only
withinthephysicalconfinesoftheuniversity
butalsowhenoneleavesthem.
"To what extent canIaddress the most
burning questionsofmy day?" That ques-
tionis the yardstick by whichevery student
ought to measure his or her educational
growth, and not accumulatedcredit hours
andrisinggradepointaverages.How topre-
vent nuclear war is surely onesuch burning
question.
It isthespecialresponsibilityoffaculty to
cultivate this "great conversation," first by
participating vigorously in dialogue among
themselvesandsecondby drawingstudents
into thatprocess.In themedievaluniversity
at Paris, fromwhichourmodern university
has evolved,facultywererequiredtoaddress
publicly the "disputed questions"of their




all claim commitment, can illafford such
pettiness and fragmentationof effort, espe-
cially whenthe stakesareashigh asthey are
whentheissueisnuclearwar.
The questions surrounding nuclear war





at S.U., offers a special opportunity and
challenge to enter the arena of "the grea
conversation."Icall uponmy colleaguesin
alldisciplinestoseizethisopportunityand to
accept this challenge,andIcall upon stu
dents toencourage
—
no, to insist that thei
instructors address this andother "disputed
questions" of our day and then to follow
theirexample. In this way wecan together
cultivate a community of dialoguewhose
Too often we experience ourselves not as part of a uni-versity
but as isolated within our specialized disciplines...
consists not of a set of buildings, depart-
mentsandofficesbutis constitutedin theliv-




issuesof theday, such as the preventionof
nuclear war, and theso-calledeternalques-
tions about justice, God, and the ultimate
nature and meaning of human life, for
example.
day, setting thestage forlively exchanges of
ideas. That tradition, though, has sadly
faded,althoughnot as severelyhereatS.U.
asatmostpresent-daycolleges.
Toooften weexperienceourselves not as




measure the greatness of our educational
institution.
Ken Stikkers is anassistantprofessor of
philosophyandmoderatorofthephilosophy
club. He completed his graduate work at
DePaul University in the philosophy of
socialsciences.
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Penguins to judge social climate in Seattle
byAnitaMumm
This year,TheSpectator'sCollagepageshope
to present a variety of film, theater, book and
restaurant reviews for your enjoyment and, in
somecases,as forewarnings.
A uniquerating systemhasbeendevelopedto
provideyouwith fair, incisiveandoverall accur-
ateinformation about the topic reviewed. These
littlegemsof merit arewondrouslyreproducedin
theallnewSixPenguinPointSystem.
AsSixPenguins is thehighestrating,a filmor
play must be painstakingly detailed, excellently
producedand acted. Thestoryitselfmusthavea
definite plot with a conflict and a satisfying
resolution. The lightingand/or cinematography
mustbe such thattheaudience isneveraware that
they are merely viewers. They must be active
participants through the deepcharacterizations
of the actors.
Ata restaurant, the food must be more than
merelypleasing to thepalate.Itmustbeexcellent
in preparation, appearance and, finally taste.
Each dish must be as perfect as the one before.
The atmosphere, the service, the table settings
shouldbe,withoutadoubt,incomparable.
A SixPenguinbook must havea well-defined
plot, deep characterization, vivid, atmospheric
descriptions to enable the readers to lose them-
selvesinto the realm of another world,mentally
seeing, hearing, sensing the same world as the
characters. The story must be satisfyingly con-
clusive.
In other words, if paintings were reviewed,
maybe theMonaLisawouldrateasix.
For each penguin taken away, there is some-
thingamiss or out of place,perhaps theactingis
poor, though the story and photography
wonderful — or perhaps the fork has a spec of
something bakedonto it,perhaps thebeginning
of thenovelistooslow. Whatever thereason,the
penguins fall away until there is only the half
penguin.
Thehalf penguinis thelowest ratingin which
thereisat least oneredeemable aspect about the
topic.For instance,"at leastthe washrooms were
clean"or"chapter10 wasreallyinteresting."
If it's less than the half penguin, there is, last
and least, the poor,down and out, starry-eyed,
blitzedpenguin.Innouncertain terms, anything
that rates this fellow is by all means, A REAL
LOSER.




'Inchon' - 'Love, destiny, heroes'
(but not history) in Korean War story
by Anita Mumm
Iwondered why there wasn't a
lineat themovietheater.Usually, a
movie'sopeningandaFridaynight
at 8:00 addup to at least an hour
wait, if you're lucky. But, Iman-
agedto walkdirectly to the ticket
windowand then, proceedintoan
equally uncrowded theater.
"Well," Ithought to myself asI
lookedaround, "atleastIget the
bestseat this way."
When the titlesappearedon the
darkenedscreen,asort ofwhisper-
ing hush fell over the audience.I
readthename"SunMyungMoon,
Special Adviser." "So?" I
thought. "It's about the Korean
War andthat's aKorean-sounding
name.Why shouldn't hebe a spe-
cialadviser?"
It wasn'tuntilIwatchedtheele-
ven o'clock news and saw a hand-
fulof peoplepicketingTotemLake
CinemasthatIrealizedthatspecial
adviser was theRev. Moon— the
headof theUnificationChurch —
the head of The MOOSIES —
GULP.
Well, what about the film? It's
thecapsulizedaccountofoneinci-
dent in theKoreanWar, thatofthe
retaking ofSouth Korea's city of
Inchon, near the38th parallel, the
political boundary dividing Com-
munist North Korea and the free
South.
We are toldthat it is a fictional-
ized account and that writer'sli-








For instance, Jacqueline Bisset
portrays Barbara, the wife of a
marinecolonel (BenGazzara). The
once high society, Philadelphia-
bred womanconcerned only with
interiordecorating,becomeswarm
andcaring aftersimply driving five
Korean children through over-
crowdedstreets. 0.X., so she does
bandage a woundedman, but has
she really been through enough
with those children to care about




with a young orientalgirl renders
him theonly man possibleto begin
the takeover. He lived with the
girl's family for a yearnear an old
lighthouse — whichis vital for the
siege.
Richard Roundtree's perform-
ance is mentionable as the light-
hearted,ever-faithfulfriend.
But therealdepthof thestory, if
any canbefound, has tobehanded
to Laurence Olivier. Despite a
somewhat mime-ish appearance,
Olivier is a convincing Douglas
MacArthur. His quips, manner-
ismsandoverallperformancewere
credible and, moreover, enjoy-
able.When donned with cap, sun-
glasses and pipe, the effect is
haunting.
I'm not sure what made Rev.
Moonahistoricalauthorityon the
Korean War, but the film is cer-
tainly patriotic, with enough
suspense tomakeeventheyounger
membersofthe audience clap and
shout with approval when South
Korea'sfreedomisfinallyrestored.
"Inchon" is now playing at
GrandCinemasAlderwood, Fac-













S.U.s fine arts department has its cameras rolling for a new year
filledwithmusic,dramaanddance.
According to Kevin Waters, S.J., chairperson of the fine arts
department, there are two major items of interest underway: the
dramadepartment'spresentationofChristopherMarlowe's"TheTra-
gical History oftheLifeandDeathofDr.Faustus"and theNorthwest
premiereofWater'sownopera,"Dear Ignatius,DearIsabel."
Dr. Faustus is a "major classic piece,"saidBillDore,professor of
drama.Becauseit isnotdoneveryoften,Doreadded,"We've roughly
sold400ticketsbeforetherehearsalsevenstart."
Theplay, writtenabout1589, relatesthesometimeshumorous ad-
venturesofFaustus whoseworldlypreoccupationsandprideleadhim











"Dear Ignatius,Dear Isabel" tells the story of the correspondence
between Ignatius Loyola, the founder of the Society of Jesus, and
IsabelRoser, whowishedtobecomethe first womanJesuit.Theopera
wascomposedinhonorofthe 125th anniversaryofLoyolaCollegein
Marylandand willbepresentedby S.U.sdepartment of fine arts, the
SeattleChamberSingers,and theBroadway ChamberSymphony on
Oct. 16 at St. Joseph's Church and Oct. 17th at Blessed Sacrament
Church.Bothperformanceswillbeginat 8p.m.
Tickets willbeavailableat thedoorbothevenings. Pricesare$6 for
generaladmissionand$4 for students and seniorcitizens. For more
information,call thefine artssecretary at626-6336
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store, Isaw for the first time, a
large, hard-bound, black book
with the picture of an ominous
looking,salivatingdogon thecov-
er. WhenIglanced down at the
name and. saw Stephen King, I
smiled tomyself.Ihadto read that
book. However, at the price of
over 12 dollars, Iwould simply
havetowait.
Yes, it was written by Stephen
King, one of the contemporary
authors of the macabre, strange
and frightening. Perhaps you've
seen "Salem's Lot," "The Shin-
ing,
''''Carrie"and theother films
taken from his horror-filled li-
brary. After a time, 1 headed
toward the library and put my
name on the list of people who
wanted tocheck it out.Unfortun-
ately for me, it was popular. I
waited. .. and waited...andstill
the intriguingblack book wasun-
available. Finally, when it did
comemy way,1 learned thatit had
also come out inpaperback. Yes,
themost coveted, themost wanted
book is now available to the
commonmasses at amere $3.95 a
copy.
Needless tosay, 1 read "Cujo"
with greateagerness the veryday it
cameintomygreedy littlehands.




domas a housewifeleadsher toan
affair with the handy man, Steve
Kemp, who turnsout tobea venge-
ful, boorish slob. Donna's hus-
t band,Vie, isasuccessful advertis-- ing executive who spends just a
i littletoo much timewithhisbusi-
c ness. Their onlycommon point is
s their youngson, Tad, whoseima-
gination (?) makes him believe
; there is some evil think lurkingin
I his closet.
1 The other family consists of
■ Charity Camber(thename should'
give her away), the ever-suffering
wifeof Joe, a no-good,uneducat-
1 ed, unloving mechanic. Here :'
again,bothparents love theirson,
'■ Brett, who owns a rather large, :
1 friendly St. Bernardnamed Cujo j'... friendly, that is, until bitten !
1 byrabidbatsinalittlecavern.Cujo !
becomesliterally starkravingmad,
wreaking havoc upon what seems 1
like the entire population of the !
littletownofCastleRock,Maine.
'
As usual, Kingdefines his liter- r
ary style as a mix of today's con- t
temporary language and atmos-
phere. Yet, an aspect I findrather a
alarming is the use of items that t
date thebook.For instance, there r
are references to President Carter c
andin onescene,littleTad is busy c
coloring a pictureof Greedo in a ii
coloring book.Granted,StarWars
is still popular today, but will it v
make it to the 21st century? How g
many people, right now, know t]
whoGreedois? a
All right, so we'll set aside its ri
contemporarystyle; wewon'teven c;
compare it with the masters, like
Edgar AllanPoe or Bram Stoker,
but evenif onereads thebook for
sheer enjoyment, there are other p
problems. m
What about the child's closet?
i Thereismuchtodoabout acertain
smell of moldiness, of unearthly
evil... but why? We never find
out.Why does its door openeven
: whenthereisachairplacedinfront
of it.What doesithave todo with
themaniacaldog?Thesequestions
are never answered. In fact, the
wholecloset mystery is somehow
droppedfrom thestory altogether.
One can accept the brutal,
graphic, gory detailsof Joe Cam-
ber's demise. One may even be
secretlyhappy as he wasmade out
tobesuch a villain.Even thegrue-
some death ofhis friend isn't too
unnerving; we don't really like
him,either.But, the scenesleading
up totheending areratherdistaste-
fuland theending, itself, isshock-
ing, disappointing, and terribly,





woyears,building it up inmyown
mind. Yet, even taking that into
onsideration, I'm afraid King
hurned out "Cujo" withoutgiv-
ing italltheattentionitdeserved.
"Cujo" is fast reading, flecked
with rich, vivid descriptions and
ood characterization. However,
thereaderis left with toomanyun-
nsweredquestions. The style has
endereditselfout of date and the
ending is unsatisfying. jF jF
"Cujo" — a304-pagenovelby
Stephen King is now a Signet
aperback on sale in most book
andgrocerystoresforabout53.95.
graphicby jamesmaier
WHAT'S GNU? byMark Benvegnu
The morninghadbegunnotunlike anyother asIhadpulledmyself
from bedat theusual time toprepare for school.Islowlycollectedmy
thoughts asIheaded for TheChieftain toget somebreakfast. Thesky
was leaden gray and heavy with rain as wispy clouds drifted by the
downtown skyscrapers,partially obscuringthem inadamphaze.
Ifelt abituneasyasIenteredthe studentunionbuilding;Imusthave
beenanxiousover the first day back,Itoldmyself. Itdidseem awfully
quiet though;Iwondered whereeveryonecould be this morning
—
probably insidetoavoid therain.
Thebuilding was crowded inside,butthere seemed tobe nofamiliar
faces.Everyone seemed to avert their gaze as Iwalked past, they all
seemedpreoccupiedwithsomething veryimportant.Itookmyplaceat
theendof thelinetowait.
Ibegan toget impatient as peopleorderedand the line appeared to
getnoshorter.ItseemedasifIhad beenstandingin the sameplace for
quite along time — tenminutes at least — andyet the clock hadnot
changed.Itallseemed quitestrange,butIshruggedit offand assumed
thatImust notyetbeawake.
Then,Inoticedatallgaunt figurein aSAGAoutfit standingbehind
thecash register.Icould have sworn it was Rod Serling. Still reeling
from the surprise,Iheard him speak, as if into space .. . "Mark
Benvegnu,anordinary collegestudent in searchofanordinary break-
fast,has justentered. . .THETWILIGHTZONE.. ."
Shocked,1closedmyeyesandtoldmyselfthatIhad justbeengetting
toolittle sleep.Iwasrelieved toopenmyeyesandfind thathewasgone,
replacedbyone of theusual cashiers.Icontinued to wait,still theline
would not move. Finally,Ipushed to the front to complain. The girl
behind the countermerely flashed a phoney, almost eeriegrin at me
andsaid,"MayIhelpyou?"
"Yes...ah, I'llhaveaNo. 1"Ianswered hurriedly, tossing some
couponsontothecounter.Stillgrinningatme,her eyespeeringintently
into mine, she said "Thank you," and handed me a slip of paper.
"You'renumber96."
Iturned awayas she screamed "Breakfast order,Mama!" Her shrill
voice sentachillupmy spine.Somethingseemed verysuspiciousabout
this place.Trying to staycalm,Iwent tosearch for a table,however,
none were available.Iwent around the room several times and still
could findnoemptyseats. Peopleseemed toleaveandyet theroomdid
notseem toempty.Itwasalmost asifpeoplematerializedoutof theau-
to taketheirplaces.
AsIpassedthecashregister for the third time,Iaskedonceagainas
to the whereaboutsofmy order.Every timethe answer wasalwaysthe
same,"No,butit shouldbealmost ready."
Thehungerandimpatience withinmewasgrowingandgrowingwith







consciousness."...heruns for thedoor but thereisnotescape.He is
trapped in a world wherethe linenever ends andthe breakfast orders
never arrive. Hehas fallen through a window intimeintoTHETWI-
LIGHTZONE. .."
Iawoke to find that it had allbeen a nightmare.Iturnedoff the
alarm and laughed,realizing that suchanabsurd situationcouldnever
realhmccur — orcouldit?
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S.U. summer job program
judged`unqualified success'
by Brenda Pittsley
When high school and college students
joined thework force lastspring unemploy-
ment levels roseas high as during theGreat
Depression.Chances of finding a summer
job lookedgrim.
But the same was not true of S.U. stu-
dents.Inresponse to thepooreconomiccon-
ditions inSeattle andaround the state,uni-
versity administrators decided to enlarge
theirsummer jobsprogramtoemploynearly
300 students.Inadditionthey alsocreateda
new"tuitionwork bank," meaningthat for
every dollar earned through his on-campus
job, andsavedby a student towardtuition,
theschoolcontributed 50cents.
Accordingtoeveryoneinvolved,students,
supervisors and administrators alike, the
programwas anunqualifiedsuccess. "Ex-
cellent," ishow Robert Jarmick, associate
directorof career planning and placement,
described theprogramat itsfinish.
Although the university spent approxi-
mately $180,000 on the program, officials
reasoned that it was "goodbusiness prac-
tice."Students who remained unemployed
through thesummerprobablywouldbeun-
able to affordto return toS.U. in the fall.
The program was subsidized by a special
grantof$3,000 fromtheGlaser Foundation
inEdmonds.
Students for the specially created jobs




their jobs over the course of the summer.
Workers werepaid$3.55or $3.75andallow-
ed a maximumof 400 hours. All students
employed during the summer, about 270,
wereeligibletouse thetuitionwork bank.Of
these, approximately54 percent "banked"
allorpartoftheirearnings.
A danger administrators feared at the
beginning of the summer was that there
would not be enough work to go around,
Jarmick said. Their fears wereunjustified,
however.Whilemany studentswereemploy-
ed in office work,the largest percentage of
them did yardwork and maintenance
repairs.
"Absolutely spectacular," is how Jim
(Cisco) Morris, senior gardener, described
thecrewof 25 who workedforhim. "They
werethe best bunch of kids we could have
gotten in a millionyears. We accomplished
more thanIhadhoped.
"
"Hard working," is how Jarmick, Sava-
rese,andMorriseachdescribedthestudents.
"There was a lot of dedication," Morris
said. "No onethought these were jobs they
could just slack off on. It was real evident
that they were going to work for their
money."
Under Morris's supervision garden areas
on campus that had never been properly
maintained were saved. Many valuable
plants, hesaid, werebeing killedby weeds
and lack of care. Rock gardens emerged
whereonly brushwasvisiblebefore.
The students learnedspecial skills while
working this summer,Morris said.Many of
themdid jobs thatusually requiretechnical
training ingardening,such as irrigationand
treepruning. They acquiredan appreciation
of landscaping, he said, a few have even
begunpart-timeyardworkoffcampus.
One student, Leon Warriner, a recent
graduate inMechanicalEngineering,agreed
that he learned the technicalities of tree
pruning. Different types of trees need
differenttypes ofpruning,hesaid,"you just
keep cutting until you get it right." A few
workershad a littletrouble catchingon, he
reported.Somebald trees weretheresult.
Anotherstudent, ShannonCaley, a junior
ingeneralstudies, found herself learningall
sorts of new skills. As a member of a six-
personmaintenance team,she helpedmake
insulationblankets from scratch for use on
furnaces in themechanical rooms, cleaned
vents, replaced blinds in classrooms, and
together they rippedout theplumbingin the
biology department and then installed new
toilets.
"It was fun," Caley said. "We workedas
a team."Prideis reflectedinher voicewhen
she reviews their work this summer. "Our
crew was really good. It looks pretty nice,
what we did."The experience they gained
willbehelpful inother jobs,she believes.-as
wellasintheirpersonallives.
Most students willagreethatit wasa little
sad whenthesummerended,andnot simply
becauseschoolwasbeginning again. Noone
willsay if theprogram willbe repeatednexi
summer.Thewordnow is waitandsee whai
the economy does. But if it is needed,Jar
micksaid,it willprobablybecontinued.





received the boost in funding, would have
beeneliminatedby theReaganproposals.
Crombieadmitsthatit istooearly tomake
any estimatesas tonext year's funding, but
she is confident that few major cuts willbe
made. "This year's appropriations bill
becomes the basis fornext year'sappropria-
tions, so thatgivesus someideaof whatwe'll
probablyhavenextyear.
''
She also sees encouraging signs from
banks that they willcontinue tohandle stu-
dent loans. Recently, Crombiehas received
calls frombothWashingtonMutualSavings
Bank and theOldNationalBank encourag-
ingstudents totakeout GSL loans there.
But, despite all the encouraging news,
Crombie addedthatmoreandmore students
arebeing forcedtosharetheavailable funds— in fact this yearalonethenumberof elig-
ible aid applicants increased by almost 25
percent.
"The only reason any students are frus-
trated(by the financialaidsystem)isbecause
there are more students to help and their
need is greater,"Crombie said. "It means
we must spread our available funds a little
thinner."
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. 626-5925 STORE ,
Classifieds
LargeStudioApt. forRentincludes free TV Woman to help with children and light
cable, some have city views, conveniently houseworkin exchangefor roomandboard
located at North end of Freeway Park on Onbus line toSeattleUniversity, non-smoker,
Hubble PI.ManagerSpecial-your 6thmonth references.Call 325-6283.
willbefree.Askabout free rentcredit forwork Parttimeemployee wantedtoput uppos
donein thebuilding. ContactMac 583-0800. tersoncampusnowandduring 1982-83. 2-10
hours/month, 54.50/hr.Send name, address,
Share house, three blocks from campus, phone number, class yr., etc. toMr. Fenton,








ingcollege. Somestudents havelofty ideas
ofgettingan education for "education's
sake."Knowledge isallthey hope togain.
Others,however,havetakentheuniver-
sity route formore materialreasons— top
positionson theemployment ladderand the
money thatcomes with thosejobs.
Ifhigh-style living isin yourpost-gradua-
tionplansthenit maybehelpful toknow
that anexampleofthe "goodlife," a goal




thenorthwest, indeedit loomsover the
campus fromthenorthwest, indeedit
loomsover allofFirstHill.It has,accord-
ing to thebrochuregivenout atitsrecent
openhouse,noequalinSeattle.
ConstructiononSeattle'snewest
skyscraper wasbegun inFebruary of1981.
WhenIfirst saw thePlaza(at the timethe
nameseemedpresumptuous andsilly) it was
nomore than11 storiesofugly concrete.
AneyesoreIcalledit.Yeteachday the
builders laboredonand itgrewtaller and
taller, takinganever-increasingchunk of
view frommyliving roomwindow.






Followingitscompletion onSept. 16, the
building, whichcovers theentire1300block
betweenMadisonandSpring Streets, was
opened tothepublic forthree days. After
passing by anarmedSeattle policeofficer
andanattendant watchingtwo television
monitors, visitors werewelcomedto what
thebrochurerefers toas the "Elegant
Receptionarea."Itis richly paneled with
thinstripsof wood, furnishedwith fat,
cushy couches, lit with ropesofcrystal,
decoratedwith huge vasesof exotic,
tropical flowers anddirectlyadjacent to the
"park"and tenniscourt.
Four floors wereopen forpublic inspec-
tionshowing one, twoand threebedroom
condominiums.Eachunit ispriced sepa-
rately depending onits sizeand whichdirec-
tion it faces, thewestsideof thebuilding
being themostexpensive.Thelowestpriced
condois aonebedroomon the fourth floor




floor.Of the139 units,30percent weresold
beforeconstructionended.
Residentswillget alotofextras for their
money.Everyunit, forexample,boasts
gold-chromed faucets on thewet bar in the
formaldining room,as wellasmoregold
chromeanda saunain thebathroomthatis
partof themaster bedroomsuite.Many of
the largerunitsalsohave walk-inclosetsin
themaster bedroomthatareeasily the size
of asmallkitchen.









course, ismadeofanelegant fabric that
resembles velour.
Ona more practicalnote, eachcondohas
themostmodernkitchenconveniences:a
washeranddryer, individualheat pumps
andisofan "energy-conscious design with
tinted, double-glazed windows."
Thepoolison the 33rd floor; so is the
hot tub,sundeckandexerciseroom.Apro-












hazethathangs over thecity but liesbelow
the33rd flooroftheFirstHillPlaza.
Perhaps that iswhatthe writersofthe




market delicatessenthat willcoverabout a













Generally, you'llqualify if you're a
Washington Mutual is now offering residentof. orattendinga schoolinWashing-
student loans at ~/% to 9% interest. ton. and are not inarrears on othergovern-
Youcan borrow at these low rates toput ment grants or loans.
yourself throughcollege now without mak- See the Financial Assistance officer at
ingany paymentsuntil after you graduate. your school for full details. Or call Washing-
And there's no interest charged to you at all tonMutual at(206) 464-4767
until six to tenmonths after you're out of _ _, limn
school Even then, you'll have five to ten Washington MutUalQ!!o
years to repay. It couldn't be a better deal. rta MmmUvrnSaving Raid: mthi Nodnna M.mKi 1on
Honors student presumed dead inAlaskatragedy
by CarolRyan
JeromeKeown, 19, a sophomorein the
S.U. honorsprogram,isbelievedtobe dead
after the fishingboathe wasacrew member
onburnedto the water lineoff the shoreof
Craig, Alaska,onSept.7.
Althoughonly threeofthecrew havebeen
identified, Alaskastateofficials suspect five
otherswerealsoon theboat during themys-
terious arson. Craig residents reported
seeingayoung manleavingtheburningves-
selinitsskiff.
Keown worked for Mark Coulthurst, a
successful 28-year-old fisherman who had
purchaseda58-footpurseseiner, theInvest-




Found withCoulthurst in the ship's,gal-
leywas thebody ofhis pregnant wife, Irene,
28, also shot in the head; the body of the
couple's daughter, Kimberly, 5, was found
in her bedroom. Another victim from the
crew,identifiedasMichaelStewart,19, also
was killed in the fire that burned for more
thanaday.
According toastory intheSept.19 Seattle
Times, theremainsofKeownand twoother
crewmembersmayneverbe positively iden-







missed,"Trainorsaid. "The whole concept
(ofhonors]isbased oncooperativelearning.
Studentsarein thesameclass,and theyget to
knowoneanotherclosely.
''
Trainor explainedKeown frequently led
discussionsin theseminarclasses. "Hewas a
personwhoappreciatedagoodeducation,"
she said, recalling his self-confidence and
sensitivitytoothers.
"But,"Trainor said, "wehave to goon
withour lives'
'after thosewhoknewJerome
have worked through the tragedy of his
death. She speculated his absence would
come upat leastasbackgrounddiscussionin
the honorsseminars because "we'realways
dealing withlifeanddeathissues.
"
"This is an important opportunity to
reflect on the vulnerability of human exis-
tence, and just how short a time we really
have together,
''Trainorsaid.
Keown had been with the Investor crew
for only twoweeks.He wentup, saidTrain-
or, because he had not earned enough to
cover school expenses. With five brothers,
Keownhadtoworkhiswaythroughschool.
In thecrime'sinvestigation,AlaskaState
Troopershave followed up leads inpursuit
of the man drivingthe skiff away from the
burningboat,amandescribedas "thetypi-







for Jeromelast Wednesday inBlame. Trai-
norsaid the second year honorstudents are






of steak, along with one other alternating
entree. Again, the atmosphere will be
closertothatofarestaurant thanacafeteria.
Nielsencomparedit to theBlack AngusRes-
taurant,onlyonaless expensivescale.
"It'snot aplace students willcome toall




ments in the foodserviceoncampus that will
attempt tocompensate students for the loss
of Chez Moi during lunch. He cited the
expandedmenus of the Chieftain and the
Tabard Inn, and a plan for opening the
second line in the Bellarmine cafeteria to
servedifferent kindsofbuild-your-own fast
foods.
The 1891 Club, named for the year S.U.
was founded, will be redecorated with
murals andsome artifacts of the eraand it
will "reflect the university's new sense of
mission,"Zimmermansaid.
Mary Carter, an Xavier R.A., said she
feels thechangewashandledpoorly, but,she
said,students should be willing tocompro-
mise. "At least they're trying" to give the
studentsotheroptions,she said.
ElizabethHerlan,astudentwhoworksfor
SAGA, agrees with her but points out the
plan's drawbacks for students. "The thing
with Chez Moi is that for a lot of students,
lunch is the main meal they get, and the
Bellarminecafeteriaisnot exactly what you
want for a main meal. At Chez Moi you
couldfill yourselfup andpick out whatyou
wantedtoeat.IlikedtheatmosphereatChez
Moi."
Sue Dodson,a senior R.A., said she will
miss theChezMoi because "itbrought fac-
ulty into dormitories and gave students a
chancetomeetfaculty outsideofclass.
"
"Ithink it's good they're trying to get the
facultytoknoweachotheroutsidetheirown
departments," Ann Gustaveson, also a
senior R.A., said. "But Ithink they should
at leastbe able tobring guests, kind of like
they do at Loyola... maybe on special
occasions."
Most students interviewed agreed there
wasa needfor somekindof faculty club on
campus, though not at the expense of stu-
dents.
"I think if they had looked at this five
yearsagoandplannedfor a place for faculty
tomeet, insteadofall of a sudden deciding... Ithink they've pressured SAGA and
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Summer decision turns Chez Moi
into club for faculty during lunch
With the price of fine jewelry today, Every fine Siladium ring is crafted
it's good to know that a jewelry-quality with careful attention to detail, and
Siladium ring is now more affordable backed by the ArtCarved FullLifetime
than ever. Saye— and choose from a Warranty. Now, at these special sav-
variety of beautiful styles. Then per- ings, the value is exceptional! Don't
sonalizeyour ring with custom options miss this opportunity toget a beautiful
that express your tastes, your inter- buy on a fine Siladium ring. Visit the
ests, your achievements. ArtCarved Ring Table soon.
Sept. Mon-Tues.
Date27-28 Time11-6 RaceBookstoreentrance
Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted. I
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Orientation staff is 'fulfilled' by
helping new students adjust
by Carol Ryan
With a spirit of camaraderie, about 120
returning studentsarecompleting thecircle
of orientation,aiding incoming studentsas
they wereaidedwhenfirstenteringS.U.
"For students,by students"is theunoffi-
cial theme of Orientation '82. The event
chairpersonisSteveFiksdal,a juniormajor-
ing in business. Since he was selected last
March, hehas coordinatedthestudent vol-
unteersforthevariousorientationevents.
"A majorityof new studentshave never
been on campus," said Fiksdal. "They
haven't met many people," Fiksdal said,
and orientation makes its goal a smooth
transition for students into the university
community.
The25 students whoheadcommitteesand
the80 to 100 who assist in the orientation




beinginvolved,"referring tohis workas the
headoftheservicecommittee, whichmoves
studentsinto thedorm. ".After a while, it's
like the freshmen have beenhere a year or
two,"hesaid.
Delfin said the greatest thinghereceives
fromhisparticipationis"theloveofthenew
students."Hesaidhe feelsa lot of self-ful-
fillment both working with the volunteers
and thenewstudents.
That sentiment is shared by severalnew





She saidshe appreciated the help she.re-
ceivedmovinginto thedorm. "AssoonasI
got out of thecar there were twopeople to
takestufftomyroom.
"
Seeing the volunteers around campus
makesher feellikesomeoneis watchingout
forher. "NowIknowIcanalwaysask them
something," she said,especially since they
"don'tputthemselvesaboveus."
But withnearly SO percent of thestudent
populationconsistingofnon-traditionalstu-
dents, the orientation staff has developed
new programsand a new sensitivity to the
needsofthosestudents.
The commuter student social gave com-
mutersa chance tomeet oneanother.Fiks-
dal said, "We're encouraging them to use
what's available:information, services, the




buta lot ofitfalls ontheirbacks, sincethey
haveotherresponsibilities.
''
Terrie Ward, campus minister, coordi-
nates evening student orientation. "We
focus on what student services are avail-
able," said Ward, emphasizing that many
evening studentsareenrolledstrictly foraca-
demic reasons and make their community
outsidetheuniversity.
TheR.E.W.I.N.D.program,coordinated
by Sally Joyce, counseling intern, provides
returning women students with a support
system todiscusstheiruniquesituation.
While trying tomeet theneedsoftheeven-
ing, commuterand older students, Fiksdal
stressedtheorientationstaffis "tryingnotto
make toomany class distinctions"between
newstudents.
The director of student activities, Rees
Hughes, is a member of the orientation
coordinating committee, which directs the
faculty and staff convocationas wellas the
students'activities.
Both Hughes and Fiksdal consideredstu-
dent orientation well-supportedby faculty
and staff. "We pride ourselves in being a
small, comfortable place to be," said
Hughes, adding that faculty, staff and
administration make up part of that
comfort.
One new project attempting to smooth
the transitionintoS.U. isC.L.E.A.R. (car-
ing, listening, explaining, advocacy, and
referral),initiatedbyKenNielsen,vicepresi-
dent forstudentlife.
Dick Johnson, learning specialist in the
Learning ResourceCenter andC.L.E.A.R.
Co-director,has answeredquestionsranging
from directions when and where activities




the project throughout the school year,but
thatitwasonlyspeculative.
Hestatedheand co-directorMarieHud-
gins willgive a follow-upreport to Nielsen
andrecommendpossiblechanges.
Anotherevent,onenewthis year,involves
faculty offering special services and enter-
tainmenttostudentsat anauction Sept.25,
from7 to10p.m.inPigottAuditorium.
Early in the summer, a letter was sent




play in orienting students academically.




Financial support for orientation comes
from the university, ASSU sponsorship of
eventsandticketsstudentspurchase.
About $10,000 is budgeted to cover
expenses, saidFiksdal. But invaluable are
the hundreds of hours of work and enor-






Orientation AideMark Hallhelpsdormstudentswith theirluggage
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What youneed to tackle the and hyberbolics-at thetouch theentire formula,
higher mathematicsofascience ofabutton.And itcanalsobe Includedis theCalculator
orengineeringcurriculum are programmed todorepetitive Decision-Making Sourcebook.
more functions— more func- problems withoutre-entering It makes the processofusing
tions than a simple slide-rule theTl-55-Ueven simpler,and
calculator has. shows youhow touseall the
Enter theTI-55-11, with 112 powerofthe calculator,
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B StudentUnion Building2ndFloor OfficeHours10:00am to4:30pm |
I UPCOMING EVENTS I
*ASSU OpenHouse (11am to2pm,Friday)'
Stop byandenjoy free pizza whileyoumeetall the new ASSU people.
*ASSU Dance with"TheEdge"(9pm to lam, Friday,Campion)
$3.50 for greatmusic andbarbequed food!
*RoyalLiechtenstein Circus(noon, Sept. 29,BookstoreMall)
Anamazingquarter-ringCircus. Free.
"ASSU Movie"No Nukes" (7:30, Tonight,PigottAud.)
$2.00 for agood movie withgood music andan important theme
♥Tabard'sOpeningNight(5:30 to10:30,Tonight, TabardInn)
Kickoffa year ofTabard weeklymovies with"AllThat Jazz"
Free.
*Musicale Internationale(7 to10pm,Saturday,Tabard)
Enjoy "Galleryof theStrings"fromtheSeattle Symphony.
$2.00admission charge. GourmetDinner byTioPepe Cousine extra.
I POSITIONS OPEN I







I ASSU WORKS FOR SEATTLE YOU I
I WELCOME! I
scoreboard
Roschy resigns in order
toattend classes at S.U.
byTerryBerg
Tim Roschy, associate director of intra-
muralsports under S.U. AthleticDirector
Richard McDuffie the last two years, re-
signedtwo weeks ago toattendclasses this






he receiveda two-year degree in recreation
administration.
In1977 RoschymetMcDuffie for the first
time at Howard Community College in.
Maryland, whereMcDuffie hired him part
timeintheathleticdepartment.
After Roschy had workedfor McDuffie
for threeyears,McDuffie moved to Seattle
tobecome athleticdirectorat S.U. A short
time later, McDuffie offered the associate
directorofintramuralsports job to Roschy
While at S.U., Roschy restructured the
intramural program, establishing sports
leagues for both men and women, such as
softball,basketball,and flag-football.
Whenhe usedhis new plan oforganizing
flag-football, turmoil started. Before
Roschy came to S.U., the flag-football
leagues wereset up to include nine players
withunlimitedrosters.ButRoschy changed
it to aseven player league with limitedros-
ters, which resulted in havoc among some
members of his staff, many of whom
resignedbecauseofit.
Roschy said he made these changes be-
causehe felt it wouldbea much safer game
and it had been used in most of the flag-
footballleaguesbackontheEastCoast.
Roschy created an S.U. involvement in
such outdoorrecreationalactivitiesaswhite-
waterrafting,parachuting,andbicycletrips.
He now plans to finish his senior yearof





a replacement since Roschy's resignation
and has received 76 applications, some of
whichhavecome from as far as New York,
Georgia and Florida, according to
McDuffie. Thedeadline for applicationswas
last Friday, but those postmarkedon that
datewillbeaccepted.
"We are seeking people with at least a
bachelor'sdegree or a master's degree; we






being handledby a search committeewhich
includes threestudents,one facultymember
and twomembersofMcDuffie's staff. "The
committeewillbegin today to lookat theap-
plicationsandhopefully ina week or two we
willhavesortedoutsomecandidatestointer-
view...and by the First or second week of
October we should have someone,"
McDuffie said.
TimRoschy
14/September 22, 1982/The Spectator





Chieftains drop opening home game
Defensive playssuch as this chilled the Chieftain offense and aided West-
ern WashingtonUniversity toa 1-0 triumph. The loss was theChieftains'
first at home, their fourth overall.
MEN'S SOrCER NOVEMBERmtl>3 3ULtC 3 EVERGREEN STATE HOME 2:30
COLLEGE p.m.
SEPTEMBER 6 SEATTLE PACIFIC HOME 2p.m.
22 University ofWashington Away TBA UNIVERSITY
24 TRINITY WESTERN HOME 5p.m.
COLLEGE HomegamesplayedatSeattleUniversity
25 University ofPuget Away 2p.m. IntramuralField
-12th andCherry
Sound HeadCoach: PatRaney,Phone:283-4202
29 SeattlePacific University Away 7:30 19fllRecord: 8-10-1
p.m.
OCTOBER
2 un?ve^iWashington Away 2pm WOMEN'S SOCCER






9SIMONFRASER HOME 2p.m. OCTOBER
UNIVERSITY WashingtonState Away 2p.m.
16 UNIVERSITYOF HOME 2p.m. University
WASHINGTON 3 CentralWashington Away Ip.m.
23 UNIVERSITYOF HOME 1p.m.
PORTLAND 6 FT- STEILACOOM HOME 4p.m.
27 EvergreenStateCollege Away 2:30 COMMUNITY_
m COLLEGE
30 GonzagaUniversity Away Ip.m. 9 UNIVERSITYOF HOME 4:15
31 WhitworthCollege Away Ip.m. PITGRT SOUND n.m.r Learning ResourceCenter Workshopschedule for fall1982Sept.27 Mon. "Aceinguniversityexams 2-4p.m.Sept. X Thurs. Reading (8Remembering) 2-4p.m.formain ideaslOct. 5 TUBS. Classroomlistening6note- 2-3.30p.m.
taking,partI
I Oct.7 Thurs. Classroom listening 6note- 2-3:30p.m.
I taking,part II
Oct. 13 Wed. Speed reading training 2-4p.m.
techniques
Oct. 20 Wed. Visual thinking for the 2-4p.m.
superiorstudent
Workshops areheld inPigott455 Facilitated
■||Mggg^.*■=._ "byDick Johnson, learning resource specialist
"";* WL~ " '' '
10 OREGON STATE HOME 11 30 UNIVERSITYOF HOME
13 UNIVERSITY OF HOME 4p.m. PORTLAND
WASHINGTON
17 WASHINGTON STATE HOME 1p.m.
UNIVERSITY NOVEMBER
20 UniversityofWashington Away 7:30 3 UniversityofPuget Away 3p.m.
p.m. Sound
23 UniversityofOregon Away 6p.m. 6 University ofPortland Away Ip.m.
24 OregonStateUniversity Away Ip.m. 13 EvergreenStateCollege Away 2p.m.
27 Ft.Steilacoom Away 4p.m. 14 EVERGREEN STATE HOME 1p.m.
CommunityCollege COLLEGE








Women's sports: Soccer replaces gymnastics
by Kevin McKeague





ed to theNAIA level, while thegymnastics
program will be dropped altogether and
replacedbya women'ssoccer team.
RichardMcDuffie, directorofuniversity
sports,citedfour reasons forthe soccerpro-
gram's induction.
First onthe agenda was thematterofath-
letic grants. "We were lookingat a sport
whereallathleticgrants wereno longerbeing
awarded,"stated McDuffie. He said that
S.U.scompetitionwouldcontinuetoaward
grants, thereby forcing S.U. to settle for a
"lesserkindofgymnast."
The secondpoint madebyMcDuffie was
the number of players/participants for
grants, competitionwillbe on more equal
basis and "we'reonan equal basis for re-
cruiting purposes,"McDuffiesaid.
McDuffie citedthe highdemandfor soc-
cer as a third factor in the decision. 70
women,hesaid,competedinintramural soc-
cer thispastyear.Since neither S.U. nor its
opponent teams' players receive athletic
grants, competitionis onmoreequalbasis






didn'thelp the cause.Oneof thosegym-
nasts wasadvisedby her doctornot tocom-
pete.That put thesports departmenton the
spot forhaving topracticallyreplaceawhole
team. "We looked to soccer as a sport of
interestinthe Northwest," McDuffie said.
"Intheshortandlongterm, thiswas thebest
decision."
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life,agreedwithMcDuffie onsoccer'sgrow-
ing popularity. After assessing several
sports,hesaid,soccer was"a naturaldraw-
ingcard.
"Gymnastics didn'thave alarge follow-
ing," said Nielsen, "but people willcome
out toseesoccer."
First-year Coach Jan Smisek said it was
unfortunateforthegymnasticsteam,but she
is glad tosee asoccer programinstitutedat
S.U.
With good reason, too. Smisek's soccer
credentials include five years as a player at
the University ofCalifornia at Santa Bar-
bara, where she was voted Santa Barbara
Athletic Round Table Athlete of the Year
(1979-1980) andwasselectedfortheNSCAA
CollegiateAll-Americanteam.
Smisek hasbeenrecruiting players in the
dormsaswellasatorientationsites.Shealso




sity and theUniversity of Washington have
beenconditioning since the 13thofSeptem-
ber,and we haven't had practice yet," she
said.
Any women interestedin joining should
contact Coach Smisek at university sports
(626-5305).
RichardMcDuffie




Asof October11,1982, weareinstitutinganew IDcheck IntramUrals/ReCreation IntramuralSuDervlsonvs32B/moprocedure-EachuserofCCwlllbereouiredtopasstnelr Contact Kate Steele at 5305 or in CC




through the inside Window. ONLY VAUD CARDS WILL Contact Len Nardone at 5305 or in CC TeamManagersfor women'ssoccer,menssoccer, womens
BE HONORED. YOU MUST HAVE YOUR VALID CARD volleyball,men'sbasketballand
Cnnrf.KAt%.A\*>\rm women'sbasketball.WITH YOU TO GAIN ENTRANCE. Although you may apOltS MeCllCine- , 'Contact Pi.Stewart at 5305 or in CC SportsMedicine Assistants- «.70/hr.havebeenauserof CC for severalyearsand/or knowthe
iIDattendant, pleasecooperatebyalways bringingyour
W|ld<^d.TherewlHbenoexceptlon*ThankYou. SpOltS Information and Promotion SportsInformation Assistant $3 TOVhrContact Clarissa Brown at 5305 or in CC & n i ssistan- ».70/nr.
ATHLFTir tfamTBvniit« Connolly Center
MEN'SSOCCER, CoachRaney,Sept.27-28, 2:30inCC. Contact Dave Cox at 5305 Or in CC SwimmingPoolUfeguards- R25/hr.
WOMEN'SSOCCER,CoachSmisek,Sept.22,3:00 inCC. ,
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL,CoachTassia,Sept.23, 5:30 HOMFMATPHFQInCCNorthCourt. rIV/HrlE IWIHI^ntO
MEN'SBASKETBALL,CoachNardone,Sept.23-24,7:00 1 I 'I 1
InCCNorthCourt. Men'sSoccer TrinityWestern Sept.24 5pm IMField
WOMEN'SBASKETBALL,CoachCox,Sept.27,2:30 in Women's Soccer Ft.Stellacoom Oct.6 4pm IMField
CCSouth Court. Women's Volleyball Western Washington Oct.9 Ipm CC.Klorth Cou7t~
Moreinfocontact Len Nardoneat 5305cc Men'sSoccer Simon Fraser Oct.9 \ 2pm IMField ,- Women's Soccer |Puqet Sound I Oct.9 1 4:15pm I IMField 1
INTRAMURALSCHEDULE
FlagFootball Rosters Deadline — Sept.27,5pm.,
na^Ma^sM^-s,**^ CONNOLLY CENTER IMPROVEMENTS
AerobicDanceBegins — Sept.27,MWF, 12-1pm.and The weightroomhas beenmoved to the former gymnastics roomonthe first floorofConnollyCenter.
56pm. The new location,knownasthe Physical FitnessandDanceCenter,has expandedweight trainingarea
SwimnasticsBegins — Sept.28,T,TH,5-6pm.,Pool and equipment,alargestretching area, apickleballcourt,androom for various dance techniques.The
FlagFootballSkills Clinic for Women




Moreinfo contactKate Steeleat 5305 or inCC. bike,and will soon haveballet bars.
looking ahead
Today
The finalday forS.U students wishingto es-
tablish on-campus telephone service to
meet with Pacific Northwest Bell representa-
tives on campus is today.
Trained service personnel will be available
from10a.m. to6p.m. inthe Bellarmineconfer-
enceroom.
A plant sale sponsored by theminority stu-
dent affairs office will be held from 11 a.m. to
2p.m. in the Pigott parking lot \
27
The movie, "Hiroshima and Nagasaki."
will be shown in Barman 102 at noonand is
being sponsored by the theology department
and the Coalition for Human Concern.
28
S.U. will sponsor a symposium in conjunc-
tion with Target Seattle: Preventing
Nuclear War. The symposium will begin at
1 p.m. inthe library auditoriumand will feature
short presentations by faculty members fol-
lowed bysmall groupdiscussions.
29
R.E.W.I.N.D. (Returning to Education:
WomeninNewDirections)meets from noon to
1 p.m. in the McGoldrick Center group room
each Wednesday for six weeks. Topics dis-
cussed willbe based on the needs and interests
of the group.Call SallyJoyce at thecounseling
center (626-5846) for moreinformation.
TheannualMass of the HolySpiritwill be
celebrated at 11 a.m. in the Campion dining
room. All 11 a.m. classes will be cancelled to-
day.
The Washington Energy Extension Service
and S.U areco-sponsoringahomeweather-
ization project. A caulking and weatherstrip-
pingworkshopwill be heldfrom noon to1p.m.
in the library auditorium today and tomorrow
16
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You re a freshman, right?And you wantEjf**!*HBRffjk tomakecollegea reallearningexperience?jffifTik ft vlkB Ia Well ROTCcanadd a valuable
■A : i\'*!CisL: ■ dimension toyour collegeeducation.AK*^"*?^lfc^^Bay^mIdimensionof leadershipandmanage-IP^-^j^aP^m V ment training. And that'llmakeyourIw^B iS^^jlJ^yj^Rafl^^^^degreeworthmore.Bka^V Vflß ROTCoffers scholarshipandjjMjS K^l £■? financialopportunities, too.BKl_tß *k>J9g JS Qr&l P\us, theopportunity to graduate&£§£■ JLw^k JB^^^ r-tK witha commission and
C il&i:~> J^Up^aSsa;^ JBm beginyour future as an
& l^^^^^B or more 'nforma"J/Jk jd^m BK tl(in contact V° urJfl i£^\dB Lw Professor ofMilitaryMk HTB 1 »■■<WJBli^^Z^^< If Science.
etc.
The last day todrop or addcoursesand to
change to or from credit/no credit or audit
grading isSept. 29. Nochanges will beconsid-
ered official unless the student has filed the
necessaryform with the Registrar's office. Stu-
dentsmust first obtain a drop/add form from
the Registrar's'office, get their adviser's signa-
ture, and return the form to the Registrar's
officeby 4p.m.
The following is a schedule for fall work-
shopsofferedby the LearningResourceCenter
inPigott 455:
Sept 27 "Acing" university 2 to 4p.m.
exams
Sept.30 Reading(and remem- 2 to 4p.m.
Bering) for main ideas!
Oct. 5 Classroom listening 2to3:30 p.m.
and notetaking, Part I
Oct. 7 Classroom listening 2to3:30 p.m.
andnotetaking, Part II
Oct 13 Speed reading train- 2to 4p.m.
ing techniques
Oct. 20 Visual thinking for the 2to4p.m.
superior student
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